
When:  Wednesday 27 July 2016

What:  Gibson Island makes up one half of IPL’s Brisbane Operations. The other being its Pinkenba site. 
Between the two, Incitec Pivot run two Product Distribution Centres (PDCs) and manufacturing 
plants. Gibson Island is also the headquarters of their Dyno Nobel Asia Pacific business. Gibson 
Island PDC despatches approximately 630,000 tonnes of fertilisers each year. The Gibson Island 
site also has a 160tpd Liquid Carbon Dioxide Plant that supplies a significant proportion of 
the liquid CO2 for Queensland and is the main source of CO2 for the use in the manufacture of 
carbonated soft drinks in Qld and northern NSW. 

 The tour will provide attendees with an overview of IPL and the Manufacturing/Product Distribution 
process at Gibson Island. IPL will run visitors through two of their Product Distribution Centres 
and explain the process of loading/unloading stock and how this feeds into the broader supply 
chain process. They will also run through their Pre-start and tiered meeting structure, which is 
an example of the BEx (Business Excellence) methodologies used by the company.

Where:  Incitec Pivot Limited Gibson Island Site, 282 Paringa Road, Gibson Island, Murarrie

Cost:  Members  -  Free to attend
 Non Members -  $22.00 (inc GST)

Time: 6.45 am arrival for a 7.00 am sharp tour
 All attendees to meet in the reception area 15 minutes prior to start time as visitors need to be 

inducted to site. This tour will take approx. one hour.

OHS: All attendees must wear safety vests and enclosed shoes, long pants/jeans and a long sleeved 
shirt.  Attendees should bring safety glasses and hard hats with them to this site visit.

Parking: Guest parking is available out the front of the reception area – to the right of the boom gates. 
However, guests can park in any of the car parks if spots are not available.

On-Site Contact:  Renee Robinson (IPL) 0428 679 793

Incitec Pivot Limited
Gibson Island Site Visit

Wednesday 27 July 2016

Email: secretary@sclaa.com.au         Phone: 1300 364 160 

NUMBERS ARE LIMITED SO BOOK EARLY!

Please note that Members will be given preference over non-members.  Strictly NO Competitors allowed on 
site. Your details will be passed on to the site for final approval.  Anyone not approved to attend this tour will be 
notified by email and any registration fees will be refunded.

REGISTER ONLINE NOW

https://scalaoal.wildapricot.org/widget/event-2276618/Registration

